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368 Mr. T. D. A. Cockerell-JJescrzptious and 
smaller size tl1e sk nll cannot be di st ingui shed from tliat of 
.Ji. a. 11e_qlectus ; it diff,~rs quit e strikingly from th e skull of 
mial in its smaller siz e, relatively gr e::iter zygomatic LreaJtl 1 
br oade r brain- ease , an<l long er hasioccipital (1.7·3 °/ of 
condylo-basal length). For the cranial dimen sions see t~tLlo 
011 p. 367. . 
Rema,·l.:s. '11 his mou se is apparently a dwarfed insular 
developm ent of 1ll. a. neg lectus, the form inhabitin<r the 
Scottish mainland. The pr esence of such an anim~l on 
l\Inck is the more interesting when we recall that on Eio-cr 
:is on l:5kyc, l\Iull, J urn, Lilay, Gigha, and Arran the 0·1·l~~~ 
!11ice are either identical with e.vsul or more nearly related to 
it than to negleclus. It seems probLlc that Eigg an<l Muck 
have been separated from each other for a very Iona time 
and that Muck ha s been joined with the mainland at~ moro 
recent date than tliat of the severance of most of · the other 
islands. 
XLIIT.-Descriplions and Records of B ees.- LIV. 
By '11• D. A. CocKERELL, Univ ersity of Colorado. 
Megacl1ile vincta, Vachal. 
Two females from Guayaquil, Ecuador (Buchwald; A1fkcn 
coll. 1). Previously known only from Arica, Chili. In one 
the abdomen shows distinct green tints. 'l'he ventral scopa 
is dear white, with a little black hair at extreme apex. 
Megacllile.p_yrrlwgastra, sp. n. 
~ .-Length about ] 21 mm. 
Robust; head and thorax black, with long pale ochreous 
4air ; abdomen bright ferruginous, the first segment above 
with ochreous hair, secon d to fifth with rntlicr broad, entire, 
orangc-fulvous hair-bands; ventral scopa white, scanty and 
fulvous on htst segment; extreme sides of third and followi11g 
segments with black hair_. lon g and conspicu cus, invading 
the scopa, on the fourth. vVing-s strQDgly reddi sh, with an 
orange tint. L egs black, the femo1·a more or less stained 
with red. Mandibles broac1, quadridentate ; clypeus shiniug, 
·strongly punctured, the lower margin with two tubercles 
close together ; antennre chestnut-r eel, dusky above; meso-
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Records of B ees, 3(3!) 
fcrrnginous; hair of legs pale, fcrru g inous on inn er side or 
the brnad hilHl tarsi; spurs very pale reddish ; apical tal'sal 
joint s ferrnginoas; claws simple; last dor .,-al abdominal 
scgrncnt stra i~ltt in profile, with very fine and short ap-
prc s;1c1l oclirnceous hair, and some long er hairs ; ll. felV 
bla ck hair s before the orange hand on fifth seg-rnent. 
/lab. Gnnyaquil, Ecuador (Ba c!twald ; Alfkcn coll. 3). 
lt <'scm hies 1VJ. pul ch;·a, Smith, bu t. diITers in the colour of 
the legs nnd abdominal bands. 
1'ft!gachile pyrrlwtriclw, sp. n. 
'i' .-Length about 12½ mm. 
Robu st ; black, with the lii11d tnrsi and small joints of the 
other tar si ra ther ohscure reel. Wings rather di!nte foligi-
nous; ventral scopa bri gl1t fox-re,l. Head broad; mandibl es 
<p1:ulridcn tate ; clypeus sl1i11ing, strongly punctured, with :L 
clclicate median raised line, lower margin pra ctically 
straight; cheeks nnd sicles of face and front with con- · 
spicuous long white hair, vertex with black hair; aut ennre 
dark; rncsot horax d11ll in front, but otherwise shi11iug, with 
sca tt ered punctur es of different sizes, no11c lar ge ; mir!dle ()f 
scutellum smooth and shi11ing; a very little black hair 011 
tl10rax above, but an erect tuft on tubercles ; mar gins of 
mcsothorax (including band i11 scutello.mesothoracic sutur e) , 
and all of metath orax- and pleurre with crramy-white hair ; 
tegnhc piceous. Legs with pale lmir , £ox-rerl on inner side 
of hind tar si; spurs very pale r eddi sh ; claws with a suh-
hasal tooth. Abdom en shining, fiucly punctured, with a 
faint greenish tint; first segm ent above with creamy-white 
lrnir, the others with pale fulvous hair-b ands, more or less 
intcrrupt< ·d on the second; srgmc 11ts bet ween the ha11ds 
with scanty short black hair ; la st dors al segmeu t straight irt 
profile, with very minute appresscd fol vous hairs, arnl black 
bristles laterally. 
Hab. Guayaquil, Ecuador, 2 '.j? (Bucliwald; Alfkcu 
coll. 2). 
Not 1111like M. chry.~ophila, Ckll., but sculpture of scu. 
tell um wholly different. 
Megacliile perocl1racea, sp: n. 
~ .-Lcn~th ahont 10 mm. 
Uohust; black, in cluding the tarsi, manclihlcs obscurely 
reddish; hair of head and th orax abov e bright ochrcuns 
mixed with fu~.cous; !tai1· of face (mixed with bla ck 011 
A1111. d: .llag. N. 1/i'.,t. Ser. 8. Vu!. xii. 2i 
i . 







3i0 Mr. T. D. A. Cockcrell-Descril)tfo,1s and 
. , 
clypens ), checks _, plcu 1·.c, ancl metatl10rax pale oclirem .,s, 
becoming white on nnd erside of tho ?·ax ; first abdominal 
scgmeut above with fulvons hair, brig-liter tlian the ochreons 
bands on the second to fifth segments; sides of thircl ancl 
following segments with long black liair; ventral seo pa 
cr eamy white, with bla ck hair only at extreme side s ; tegnhc 
1·edclish oehraecous, with a fu seo us. spot. \Vi11g1i" dusky. 
Head ve1-y bro ad ; mandible s obscurely qnadrid e11tate ; 
clypeus shining, well puucturccl, with a median rid ge, the 
lower marg in gently conca.-e in th e middle; au tenure dark; 
rnesothorax and scutellum dull, dc11scly gTanular-punctate; 
a broad folrous hair-band in scutello-mcsothoracic suture. 
Legs with pale hair, ferruginous on i11 ncr side of tar si; hind 
basitarsi broad; claws simple ; black 11air betwe en the 
abdominal baud-, extrem ely short ; left dorsal segment in 
profile slightly concave, with short od1raceous tomeutum 
and small dark bi:istles. 
Rab. Guayaquil, Ecuador, 3 '? (Buchwald ; Alfken 
coll. 5 l. 
Very like :ft:[. permunda, Cid!., only known in the male, 
but that Brazilian species has red legs. It is superficially 
rather liL:e 1.W. lenticala , Vacla., but the sculpture of the 
mesothorax is entirely different. 
Megachile purtalis, sp. n. 
~ .-Length a little over 10 mm. 
Robust; black, with tlie dorsal hair cream-coloured or 
very pale ochreous and black, the other hair white ; abdo-
miual hands very narrow, entire; black hair at si<lcs of 
abdomen, but ventral scopa white, black on last segmeut 
except basally. Wings strongly du sky ; tegnlre piccons. 
Eyes conv erging below; clypeus dens ely punctured, lower 
margin gently concave in - middle. A11te1:nre slcnde .. , fla-
gellum obscure reddish heneath ; face and cheeks with white 
hair (thin on clypeus), vertex with black; mesothornx a11u 
scutellum dull, densely and finely punctured; a pale hair-
b_aud iu scutello-mesothoracic suture. Leg~ with pale hair, 
fermgiuous on inner ~i<le of tarsi; claws sirnpie ; last dor :;al 
isegment straight in prnfile, with appr essed ochreous tomeu-
tum and small black bristl es. 
Hab. Guayaquil, Ecuador, 2 ~ • (Buc!twald; Alfken 
coll. 4). 
Cluse to JJ,J. perocltr<icea, but the pubescence is differently 
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R ecords of Dec.~. 37 l 
'rhc following t::iblc will readily sep:irate the above 
species:-
A btlom cn reel ........ ..................... . 
Ab,lon1 cn dark .. . . . .. . ......... . ....•.. . .. 
1. Veulr.1l scoparc,l ... , .. . .................. . 
Y entrnl :<cop,1 not r~u . ... ...... . .. ..... _. . . 
2. Th ornx ab ovn with hn,ir nil black ...•. . ...... 
Tlwrax 1dJ,1ni with h,1i1· 1,ot nil l,lnck ......... . 
3. 1-'ir~t ahdo111i11nl seµu 1t'11t with bri g·ht ochr eo1B or 
foh ·ou~ hni!·; ,·lyp eu, with a rnediaa ridg-e .. 





vincta, Yach ,1l. 
0 
V, 
JIBl'ochr acc11, Ckll. 
portalis, Ckll. 
l1:fr,r;acl1ile !casltgaren,9is, sp. n. 
~ .-Length 13~ mm. 
Very robust; black, with ocl1reous puhernence: verte~ 
and disc s ot' mesothorax and scutellum with <lark. chocolatc-
eolou1·1\d l,air; head as broacl M thorax; autennre dark; 
ru,i11clihlcs with tlic long cuttin~.edgc very oblique, wit h foiir 
well-clcfi11cd subcqual teeth ; clyp cus coarsely and extrem ely 
densely puuetur ecl, with a shining median line, lower marg in 
straight, faintly trituberculatc ; face with ab undant pale 
ochra cco us hair; mesotliorax with the sides den se ly ru goso -
puuctate, but the disc shining, with large we!l, rnparnted 
punctures; scutelium den sely puncture,l; no con spicu ofts 
iiai1·-bauds on thorax; teguhe piccous, with broarl pale 
rnfous margins. vVings hyali11e, slightly dusky; b. u. 
falling short of t -m. • Legs black, with pale hair, ferrn-
-~i11ous on inner side or tars1 ; hil!Cl ba~itarsi br ::iad ; anterior 
tihi.c with a fi:iuge of lung- hair behind. Abdomen hairy 
awl u ith narrow, well-d efined, eu tire bands ou all the seg-
ments except the last; second to fourth segments with 
ochrcous hair covering part before the bands, but fifth and 
sixth segments show blaek hair, a11d fourth a little black just 
before the baud; apical segment iu profile a little concave, 
with black and pale erect hair; ventral scopa pale full'Ous, 
white at ba se , not at all bla ck at apex. 
Hab. Kashgar, Chinese Turkestau, Aug, 27, 1893 ( l,V. L . 
Ahbult). U.S. National Museum. 
Very similar to M. lagopoda (L, ); but with mllch Ic~s 
lilack hair 011 the apicn.l part of the· abdoll1eu, and thicker, 
11101·e conspicuous ahdomiual bands . 'l'he hind basitar:sus is 
cousilkrably broader in M. lagopoda. Judging from the 
,J.cscriptio11, M. resci11da, Smith, may also be sin1ilar, hut it 
i11 ~aid to have tridentate mandible s, all([ no dark hair is 
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3i2 Mr. T. D. 1\. Cockerc11-Dt :sc1'iptions and 
perhap~, be a t1C$Crt suh~pecie, of lagoporla ;· it certai nly 
cliffers from tlic three species of the logopoda group described 
by Morawitz. 
.1Jfelipona orbignyi, Guer. 
Strand (Zool. J ahrb. 1910, p. G5G) has discmscd this 
species, indicating the co11fnsio11 which has arisen rcgar<liug 
it. I have a male, which appears to be quite conectly 
determined, from F. Smith's collection. I have also before 
me two workers from Rosario, Ar~entina (Alfken coll. 33) ; 
they differ from the male by tlie black clyp eus, with a little 
reddish arouud the edges, and the black hair of vertex, 
cheeks, and legs. These workers are easily distinguish ed 
from those of Jl,f. quinquefa sciata, Lep., from Asuncion, 
Paraguay (&hrottky), by the black hair just mentioned, the 
lack of a clypeal stripe and of lateral face-marks, and the 
,•ery broadly interrupted baud on first abdomina l segment. 
Mesocheira bicvlor (Fabr.). 
Three from Guayaquil, Ecuad or (v. Bucku :ald; Alfken 
coll. 11), represent a variety with the abdomen green, 
varying from yellowish green to peacock-green. 'i'he v'ariety 
elfrabetlue, Ckll., from tile mountai11s of Ecuador, is not 
precisely the same, but I now doubt whether it repre sents a 
distinct geographical race. 
Mesop!ia aecorata (Smith). 
Guayaquil, Ecuador (v. Bu cltwald; .Alfken coll. 3:t) . . De-
scribed from Brazil. 
Triepeolus buchwaldi (Friese). 
Guayaquil, Ecuador, 1 r3', 1 ~ (v. Buc!twald; Alfken 
coll. 12). 
'!'he Epeolus buchwaldi, Friese, is a typical member of tl1e 
North-American genus Triepeolus. It is very similar to 1: sublunatus, Cidl. 
Crocisa lampr{)soma, Boisduval. 
New South Wales (Nat. Mus. Victo1·ia, 119): "presented 
by B. I•'. Hill, ·windsor, 12. 97" (Nat. lVfns. Viet. 120). 
I am not quite sure whether tlte specimen last cited was 
collected at \Vindsor or not; some of the labels from the 
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Recordi; of Bees. 373 
don or and tl1c da te of the donatio n, confus ing information of , 
110 sciclitifi c value. I also learn from .\Ir. l<'roggatt that 
there may be doub t about some of th e localiti es of th e bees 
he rec eived from .l\lclbcurnc, many uf which l hav e r eco rd ed, 
creditiu g thl'ir capture to ::Vlr. French. .i\lr. 1''roggatt asc er-
t ain ed that th e bees " ·ere bought from a col lecto r "who 
named them wher e he pinne d th em, so the lo calities, uu'less 
yer ificd, arc not reliabl e ." In future, when I have occii.sion 
to refer to be es uf this lot, I shall cite the data on the lab els, 
but within quotatio n marks. 
Crocisa waroonensis, Cockerell. 
,varoona, ,v.A.. (G. F. B erthoud). 
1\Iarked nearly as in lamprosoma, but all the mark in gs 
white; anterior par t of m esot horax with lo11g wl1ite hair; 
wiu gs with a littl e more than th e b asa l half clear hyaliu e, 
the apical half fuscous, with the u sual spots . 
Parasphec odes excultus, Cockerell. 
Magnet, Tasmania (L ea) . 
f'cm alc not uu lik e P. speculif erus , Ckll., but t eguhe rnfous; 
posterior di sc of mesothorax. sh inin.;, with well-separnt ed 
pu11cture s ; area of metathorax much shorter ; abdom en 
with only segments 2 and 3 and apical hall: of fir,;t red. 
Pa racolletes leai, Cockerell. 
Ulverstone, Tasmania (Lea). 
Female abo ut 11½ mm. lo ng, rather slender; shini 11g 
black ; clypcus strongly punctured and with a median ridge; 
mcsothorax sparsely punctured ; hind tibial scopa large, 
creamy wl1ite, s tain ed with fuscous b ehind. 
l•'ull descr ipti o11s of the above three spec ies will be found 
in Proc. Linn. Soc. New South Wales, 
A-ntlwglossa liackeri, sp . n. 
'f .-L engt h l -.1, mm. 
ltoh11st; black, th e hind margins of abdominal segments 
with the tcgumeut broadly shi11ing 01·ange-go l<leu; wings 
11tro11~ly du sky ; ant cnmc and legs black. Head very broad; 
clyp c nl'I ~hi11i11:;, with strong scattered puncture s ; hair of 
l1ead und th orax white on sides and below, white also on 
face a111l oct~iput,_ Lut dark soo ty 011 vertex a nd dorsu111 of 
thora x, a lso jnst below wiug~, and on upper part of ~ides of 
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37 -1 1\lr. T. D. A. Cockcrcll-Descript/0118 a114 
sliort of t .-m.; second s.rn. vcl'y broacl 1 re ce iving fir ~t r. n. 
in mirldle; tc~nl;c black ; hair of fcniora wl1itc, of tibi a: :rncl 
tarsi black; oil i1111cr sid e of anterior tarsi the hair is fc rrn-
g-inou s; abc!omcn, except for the haud s , dnll and black , with 
110 puncture s and no di st inct ltair-ba11cls ; can tlnl fimhria dark 
sooty; ventral SC/,!'mcnts fr:n/.!'ed with " ·bite iiair. ' 
Haq. 'l'ambouriue l\Ionnt ain, C-luec11sl:uHl, Oct. 27, 1Dl2 
(H. Har.kcr). (-hc 0nsl. l\1.nseum 76. 
A very beantiful spec ies, strncturnlly like A. aurcutincta, 
Ckll., but diff cri11g by tl1c ahse ncc of a ha:id 011 first abdo-
minal sc~mcnt, tl1e rbdc hair of upp er part of head, and the 
dusky wings. 
Trichocoll etes venustus (Smith). 
Oakleigh, 1894 (B. F. Hill; Nat. l\Ius. Viet. lJO). 
Paraculi etes megaclwlceus, sp. n. 
C? .-Length about 14, mm. 
Holrnst ; head and ihorax black, den sely l1airy ; abclorncn 
bras sy greeu, the hind nrnrgins of serond a11d following 
seglll en ts bro adly pale reddi sh ; postseutellua1 wi th a·me:fotu 
tubercle. ·wings dusky hya]ine, ner vu res ferruginous, b. n. 
falling just short of t.-m. ; seco ud s.m. brond, receivin g first 
r. n. some distance b efo re middl e; tl1ird ~.m. receiving 
second r. n. very ne.'tr end. Her ,d very broad ; ciypeus 
s11ining, strongly pnnctured; flagellum r ed at apex an!l (,1r 
toward ba se beneath; hair of face, cbeeks, pleura, and 
occiput dull white, of front pale fulvous, of vert ex purpli sh 
fuscous, of thorax above (also just below wings) den se and 
very bri g ht rufo-fulvous ; disc of m eso thorax shiuin g, with 
scattered pnncturcs, hut in front the rncsothorax is more 
closely punctured; tegulre bi·iglit orangc.ferruginous. Legs 
red, more or less clouded with dusky, their hair mainl y pale, 
lmt fuscons Oil outer side of middle aucl l1i11d tifiim aud tarsi; 
hind tibial scopa very iarge and loose, bcautifolly plumose, 
anteriorly white, fuscous b ehind, the tibia on inucr side with 
appresseu light fulrnus hair. AtJdomen with much fulvous 
lrnir, hut no hair.liancls ; liair of fifth segment bright red, 
but of sixth more sooty ; ventce with cri.::am-colourcd hair. 
llab. Clare11ce River, New South Yfalcs (Wilson; Nat. 
Mus. Viet. 124). 
A very fine :-pecies, structurally related to P. dcntiger, 
Ckll., but larger, more robust, aud quite differently coloured. 
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Recods of Dees. 
Paracolletes fimbr iatinus, Cockerell. 
'rwo male's from Victoria :Mu seum ; New South \Vales 
(123) an<l 110 locality (112). 
Paracolletes megadontas, sp. n. 
~ .-L ength 10 mm. 
Head, tl,orax, and abdomen steel -blu e, with greenish tint~, 
strongly pnncturcd; postsentcllum ,r ith a very promi11c1it 
tooth; antcnn::c dark, fla'..\"cllum reddish at end; pubescence 
hlack and white; candal fimbria dense and black, but a 
tuft of white hair on each side of abdomen subapically. 
\\Tin gs dn sky lryalinc; siiles of front with very strong ly 
rnark ccl black foveal depressions, which at the upper end 
almost touch lateral ocelli. 
V cry near to P. denliger, Ckll., differing as follows:-
Smaller; the thin h air of clyp eus whit e ; area of metathornx 
smoot h and sl1ining, without transver se strire; second s.m. 
receiving first r. n. before the middl e, but not near ba ;:e ; 
third s.m . receiving secon<l r. n. much ncan ,r apex, hind 
·Jl'gs not metallic ; hair on out er si1!e of tarsi and o f middle 
tibim black, also black on inner si<le of tarsi; Ii ind tibi al 
scopa bicolourcd, white and black; abdomen shining and 
finely punctured. 
Also very close to P. cmruleotinct us, Ckll., which is k11own 
only in the male; hut from the entirely different colour of 
hair of head and thorax and the prominent postscutellar 
spine (male cmruleotinctus has a slight prominence, not 
amounting to a tooth or spine), as well as the darker vena-
t ion, it can hardly be the opposite sex of that species . 
llab. Calowadra, Queensland, Oct. 30, 1912 (I-f. Hacker; 
Queensl. Mus. 81). 
Andrena (Trachandrena) prunicola, sp. n. 
~ .-Length 10 mm. . • 
mack, with greyish-white pubescence ; hind tibi::c and 
tar si clcnr ferruginous ; middle tarsi dark reddish ; facial 
quaclrn.uglc a little broader than long ; process of labrum 
IJrnml, truncate; clypeus shining, strnngly and closely 
111mct ur cd, without a smooth line ; facial fovere brownish 
white, rathcl' narrow, tapering below to a point about level 
with middle of supraclypca l area, not widely separated from 
eye; suprn.clypc:t! area densely punctured, the pnnctures 
much smaller than those of clyi.,eus ; tlagcllum obscurely 
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37G !lir. C. For;,ter-C:o '.)1)cr ~n Tlrnumastotl1erium osborni. 
shorter than nrxt tw o combined; mc sotl10rax shin ing, with 
strong scattered punctures; mcsoplcura dull, stmn g ly and 
closely pnncturcd; area of metathorax scm ilunar, sharply 
dctin cd bchi:icl, with fine weak ridges, the scnlptnre 1111-
11s11a lly fi nc for a 'l'rachandrr:na; tegnlre dark reddish. Wings 
l'eddi sh hyaline ; nervures and the large stigma. cliestnut-
rcd; b.u. me eting t.-rn., second s .m. rec eiving fir st r.n. 
beyond middle. Hair of legs Jlale; scape of hi ud tibia 
rather small, whit e. Abclomeu shilling, st rongly punctured, 
second segment in middle depr essed a little less than half; 
whit.e liair-lrn,tHls at sides of second segm ent, on third except 
in middle, and right across fourth; hair at ap ex of abdomen 
pale fol vous . . 
Hub. l3eulah, New Mexico (Canadian Zone), at flowers 0£ 
wild plnm, 1\iay 30 ( Wilmatte Porter). 
Ou account of the weak sculµtur e of the mctatlioracic area 
this resembl es A. radiatu!a, Ckll., but that species has the . 
sc,·ond abdominal segment depressetl more than halt~ aud 
the hind tibire aud tarsi are uot ferrugiuous. 
Andrena argentinim, var. triclwmelama, v. n. 
d' .-Hair of face entirely hlack ; of checks, legs, and 
si<lcs and venter of abdomen mainly bla.ck or sooty. 
~ .-Hair of face entirelv black. 
Hab. J<'lori~sant, Coloraclo, 2 d' (orie of focm the type) 
and 1 (j' at liowers of Saiix brachycarpa; 1 6 at flowers of 
Ribes vallicula, June 10, 1907. All collected hy S. A. 
Rohwer. 
A. argentinice was described as A. vicina argentinice, Ck 11., 
but it is probably a distinct species. 
At Longs Peak Inn, Colorado, alt. 8956 ft., June 25 and 
26, 1913, I took Andrena marim, Rob., A. iacitula, Ckll., 
A. cyanophila, Ckll., and A: mediunitens, Ckll. 'Jhe~e reconls 
are of interest on account of tlie altitude. 
XI.lV.-Tliaumastotlicrium osborni, a new Genus of Pe1·i~so-
dact,1jles from the U;>pei· Oligocene Deposits of ·the Bugti 
IIills of Baluchi'stan. - P,·eli111ina1·!/ Notice. By C. 
:FORSTElt-CoorEii, :M.A., U nivern,ity D emonstrator iu 
Comparative Morplt~l ogy, Cambridge. · 
DURING an exped:tion to Baluchistan in 1911 I found, amo11g 
other fo~sils, a mammalian atlas and dorsal vcrtcbr,1 remark-
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